Symptoms Checklist
The following conditions are frequently caused by problems with eye coordination, tracking and focusing. Please check
any condition that applies to you.
Slow reader _____
Double Vision _____
Omit words/letters _____
Short Attention Span _____
Reverse letters or numbers _____
Fluctuating Vision _____
Invert sequence of letters _____
Poor Depth Perception_____
Poor reading comprehension _____
Rapidly fatigue or get sleepy reading _____
Print "moves" or appears unstable _____
Difficulty throwing or catching a ball _____
Eyestrain or headaches associated with visual tasks or computers _____
Frequent loss of place, needs finger to keep place _____
How many hours on average do you use a computer each day? _____
Hobbies: _______________________________________________________________
Sports or Outdoor Activities: _______________________________________________
Your examination will include a complete medical eye health evaluation, as well as binocular and visual efficiency
assessment. Dilation or using drops to open the pupil of the eye may be necessary at the doctor's discretion. The
doctors at Domiano Eye Care Centers vision diagnose, manage and treat all aspects of acute or chronic eye diseases,
including but not limited to pink eye, glaucoma, macular degeneration, dry eye syndrome and pre-surgical evaluation
of cataract and refractive laser surgeries.
Please circle if you would like more information about our services:
Laser Vision Correction (LASIK)
Contact lenses: There are many options for continuous wear up to 1 month, changing eye color, astigmatism and
bifocal contact lenses. We also do Special Effects contacts for film and television.
Ortho K Contact Lenses for decreasing myopia without surgery
Sports Vision to enhance your speed of visual reaction time or tracking to improve your game
Low Vision to improve visual impairments due to macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, etc.
Vision Therapy to improve visual motor or perceptual skills related to reading and computer
Children: vision problems that interfere with learning or sports; lazy eye, strabismus, amblyopia
Brain Injury: treatment of vision problems such as: loss of side vision, reading or driving problems after stroke, head
trauma due to sports or car accident, etc.
Important Note: The Doctor recommends polycarbonate and Trivex (shatter-resistant) lenses to protect your eyes from
injury while engaged in any activity where there is a risk of something hitting your eyes. Examples include: Sports,
children, construction work, and hobbies such as woodworking
There are additional fees for contact lens evaluations and follow up visits.
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